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~lUSîoAL JUST as our last issue was going to press

ýG11Rps we were able to insert seme iniformation
tXGLAND. respecting the decision corne to by the

%%ical Corporation witb regard te Trinity's
%ea degrees in England. We were unable to state the

dr i efinite1y as a copy of the resolutions had not, then conie
irti As these reselutions deal witbi a matter of great

~t est we print tbema in full We note with pleasure that
ey have met witb general acceptation.
'OVed b1/ the Chancellor, second6d biy the Chi(j Jtstice of

Onltario, _?ole&
UldA'the unexpected opposition te the granting of musi-

Dû, t'ees in England by this University, induces the Ce-
te, consider its position in reference te this subjeet.

tr Perfect good faith, with full confidence ini its righit se
'se s cartredpowers, believing that the cus

Sttpply a then'existin;r want, and witli serupulous
e for the insistence on a bigh standard of musical

~ehCet c, the University lias fer several years granted
e ~Crees, after rigid examinatien ef candidates.

%tte t niversity lias been surpnised at the unexpected
'oih ý and can justly complain of the tone and spirit in

A t bas been conducted.
ýýhetv miscenception of tbe motives actuating tbe
'lb oet48 of this University and a lîasty assumption oflity bave cbaracterised this opposition.

t tF 0 Pinion ef' Sir Horace Davy, Q.C., and Mr. Francis
lay be referred te on the legal aspect ef the case, and

4Qr "nof the Colonial Secretary, as te the question of

The University is meast anxious te retoove ail possible
ground of niiisconceptien in the public inid as te its pro-
ceedings, especially iiiftie minds of its nuiierons fricnds iii
Eîîgland, somne of wlioni inay pessibly oîîly liear eue side of
tbe contreversy, and renîain unacquainted witb the answer.

At tbe very heginning of this centreversy, the University
expressed uts wiingness te ce eperate in any way for a set-
tlemenit of the legal question. No attenîpt te procure sncb
a settemnut bias been made, a]theugbi suflicient tirne bas
elapsed for sucb a proceeding.

Under alI the peculiar circumnstances of the case, feeling
that the exercise of the riglît te grant musical di-grees
abread is of sniali menment te titis UJniversity, wben weighied
against tite risk of tniscenceptien antd doubt ameng friends,
and tbe continiued unfriendiy criticismi of opponents, and
having vindicated the legaiity of its degrees, the action of
its exaniners and tlie riglits of its graduates, it is reselved
net te receive any matriculants in England aftet the expi-
ration of the current year, ending etn tite first of February,
1891.

AT the annual tneeting of the Anieri-DiR BOUtINO' Ar
WASIHGTON. ca Historical Association -wh icit îurm-WASIINGON. bers amongst its inembers many Dtames

prontinent in the histery of the Republic-Dr. Bonrinot,
who is a meunber of tbe Executiv'e Council, read two papers,
one on Canada and tbe United States from the bistoricai
peint of view, tbe other on Responsible Govermîment in
Canada. The papers of the distinguislied Canadian were
acknowledged te he the most entertaining feature of tie three
days' session. At the close of the first paper an earnest discus-
ston arose between Senatoriloar, Professer Cohnef Harv~ard,
Edward Eggieston (the ' Iieesie Schoolmaster") anti Dr.
Bourinet as tethe tnest popular formofgeverninent, itiwiiichi
discussion the large audience displayed tbe keenest inteu'est.
Tfhe JVas/îington Post appears to have been mucb imprc-ssed
by the strotîg patriotie feeling displayed by P r. Beuri4îot,
and renmarks titat if lie expresses the generai Canatlian senti-
mient it wiii be a long tiime befere Annexatioti is brouglit
about. We can iuform T/cc Post that Catiadian sentinent
is exactly reflected by Dr. Benrittet, and that the time for
annexation is se fat' off tbat it wiil tuever be reacbied. " The
varieus witty and caustie conîments" of tbe Canadian on
subjects that Ilare or have been mcatters of centroversy
betweenl the two ceuntries " were radicaiiy differeuit from the
vtews entertained by the sens and daughters of Umcle Sam,
and appear te bave astonislbed tbem net a little. Notbwith.
standinig Dr. Bonrinot's "'caustic remarks" lie appears te
bave left a tneost faveurable impression on the geod people of
Washingotî. Tbe grandson of the fainous Patrick Henry, MNIr.
Wirt llenry, was most complimentary in wbat be said of the
Canadian author. ln congratulating Dr. Beurinot on his
brilliant snccess at Washing'ton we may also express our
pleasure at the publication in Mentreal recently of bis able
work, "lCanadian Studios in Comparative Poiitics," iii wbicb
are incorporated tbe lectures recently delivered at titis
U niversity.____

CLASSICAI, TiiE tecetît successful ouranizai, o
LITERAITRE. Ciassical Association in tbis University for
LtTIIAriJiE. the speeial studyof G reek aitid Rojnian litera.

ture,and tbe ruinrs thtat have reaclîed us of extensive altera-

RE VIE W.
No. 1.
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tions and additions in the Honour Classical course with res-
pect to studies other tlîan that of grammiar and language are
evidences of progress which meet with oui' learty approval.
Tfli study of Greek and Roman literature is of great imnpur-
tanîce, n ut as being witlîout fanîts, but, as De 'focquernille
bias said, in liaving thle cosîtrary faults to those of our own
day. Not only do these literatures funisli exaniples of
liigb finîish and perfection of workmaîîslip to correct the
slovenly habit of modern hasty writiîîg, but to quote the
words of Joisi Stuart Mill, tbey exlîibit in the rnilitary
and agricultural cominonwealths of aiîtiquity precisely tliat
order of virtue iii wli a commîîercial society-sncb as Can-
ada - is apt to be delicient. If the want of aflinity of these
studies to the nuodei mind is gradnally lowering tlîeîn iii
popular estimation, '' t his is but a conîfirmîation of the îîeed
of thern. W/e trust Chiat the Pass Classical man will not be
overlooked wlîeîî the eoîteînplated revisions of thie Classical
course are nmade. Tit,, REvEFw suggrests that une paper
at least on Literature be added to the Pass Course, the
marks of wlîicl slîould be îelatively high, or wholly a bonus
as is the case witlî Probleîu papers in 1\atheinatics.
We respectfully comniend this suggestion tu the Board of
Studies and especially to the Professor of Classics wlîuse
kindly synîpathy witlî tbe humîble Pass man, is ever con-
spîcious. -

TII SIGLE WIIA' witlî tlîe eriticisis of Principal
Tii SiII (Grant on the relation of tlîe Progress and
'LAN.c

the Poverty of tlîe age we live iii, auîd thie

addresses of the 11ev. Father lTuntiiîîgn'ton delivered shortly
afterwards, miore uf wich are to coin(,, reflective people in
Toronto have hînul strikingly lurouglît home tu themn the great
social pruhieni of the present day, and have Lad mental food
offèred for digestion suflicient to last for sonie tinie. The
apostle of the Single 'fax tlîeory, an eloquent clergyman
anid a leadler of the Aniti-Pl'verty Society, paiîîtcd iii vivid
colours last Tuesday evening thie wron)_'S of the labour
classes of the present day, ixnd answeredl in forcible and
beai-t-stiringi( ternis the adverse criticisms of the remedy
propose(l for' thuese crying evils. Listeîîed to as lie was by
an immiense audience, including iiany of the nuust cultivated

peuple iii Toronîto, wlîo were captivated by bis words, it is
nu wonder thiat thiere are îuany searcliings of hearts as tcu
whsetlîer suciety in general is doing wlbat is riglît by tise
laburîiîg classes, a nd wlîether, in particular, the Clhurch is
attenipting iii any adequate way to carry ont une of the first
prineiples for wîieh it exists -tîat of the universal brother-
hood of miati. Far be it froin us to erîdeavour to chîeck thiose
whîo aie trying to carry ont. to thse best of thîcir power, une of
the cliief doctrines of Clînistianity-love for their bretlîrcî
-but we would have ail these enthusiasts remenîber tlîat it

is neyer riglît tu do cvii that goud niay coîne, and tlîat it is
unifair, in order to benefit une of tise limbs of the social
organism, to cnt off from anotiier limb whîat may, after ahl,
turn ont to bu an endowment necessary to the general well-
being of the whole. ____

TIIE OINT TIuE distingnishing characteristies of tise
OF VIEW. Englisis and "Amierican" peuples are nu-
0F VIEW. where morestrikingly illustrated than in thse

pages of Punchi and New York Life the representative bu-
niouruus journals of the respective nations. Thîougli of sume-
what similar character and aiîîîs the difference between the
two papers ismust marked. It is not only in the choice of sub.
ject for comment or caricature, but also in the point of view
from wlîich thingsare regarded, whicb constitutes the essential.
difference. Lt may bu said that whilst Punch is occupied
for the nîust part with matters of national comicernt anîd large
affairs, Lufe is occupied for the most part with matters of

individual concern and small affairs. 'fbere is a wcaltli Of
wisdom and a bealtbiness of tone about Puncht wbich we
lind deliglîtfully invigorating and refreshing. In Life there
is abundance of ail that is clever and witty, but its tone 1

distinctly lower than its great London conternporary. I

refleets to a large extent tAie lack of reverence for authority
and for things sacred, whicb may be called, witliout Iiiuch

exaggeration, a niarked feature of the Anierican Republic-
It is a very cheap kind of wit to turn into ridicule
Biblical characters and incidents and one whicb is ulo

gether unworthy so able a Journal. We believe there are

people wbo find I>unch duli, as there are peuple who fI
Shiakespeare duli. So mucli the worse for these folk. 'Wbat
is vulgarly known as 1'spice " is not f ound in the paIges o

Punci. Its retinemeit is ever conspicuous. We eXtelld

our sympathy to our fainous contemporary on the grieVOUS

loss it lias sustaiîîcd recent]y in the deatb of Charles heeoi

-a loss which will be deeply feit, says tbeSaturday JRevielr,

by the înany thousands who have deligbited in the admirable

drawings which this genial humourist contributed to thft
Journal during the last forty years.

IL PFNSEROSO.

BRIGHT shiîîes the suni, and with bis goenial ray
llumiiiies every cerner of iny rootui

Flowers blow, birds siing, nature keeps holiday,
But over ic a deep ani thiceuiiig gloom

Is gatheiig, feit îiot sce,,, 1 kiiow îîot wliy,
But saffly iiruui iiiy weary hceul aîîd sigh.

Atlîwart the glooi, and straîîgely bMent %vitl it,
Couic nîoiucutary g1cùiis of eerfiil liglit

1 call on theml to ta1rry, but they flut.
Aîîd ail is black again as darkest ilight;

They coic but to depaît, 1 kniow not why,
TBnt twirk with joy, and tiien 'with anguisli cîy.

Aîîd îîîcîîîries of plenmîr, s corne an~d go,
Dim as the visious (if a troublcd siecli,

For pleasur2 seeins a frieud iin death laid low,
Aîid 1 to kir ei beside tue gravec aud weep,

Bereaved ami desolate,1 J kiiow îîot Nlîy,
1But iuoan the paiîî of sonie dissevereti tie.

Aîîd soîîîîds of glad ness break ipu nmy car
But faiiîtly, boriue frui regiois far away

It is a liîg, iow moani tliat soLindeth rieur,
And dcath aud life sceiti iiet ini fierce affray

Aud dcatb seems strongcr far, 1 kuow nuot why,
But tiuw, nie thiiiks, loin sve9et it were to die

Aîul ii) suine clîurchyard, îîear the hailoxved wall
0f soine tail fane, witlî eiaiiiberiiig ivy dressed,

Wi'crc the broad yew trees' sombre shadows fall,
Sltrnber like infaiît on its iiothcr's breast

Thus peu sively I muiise, I know not wby A .

Perbaps I'd better nieyer cat pork pie.

A PREDIC'fJON FULFILLED. a

His LORDSHIP the Bislîop of Montreal, wlîose Jute
recently celebrated witlî sucli enthusiasm throflgbol 01j

diocese, at ur request was graciously pleased to fa ee
TIIE Rvw ihtefolluwing extract frumi bis ubd b
sermon. A representative of this journal happefled .tothe

present on the occasion, wbicb was a nieniorable o1neil

history of our Church in Canada :- e i
The other day a kind friend happened to see a Pafsr08

a speech, printed in a Ciiurcb Society report of thirtY' reaô
years agu, and took tlîe trouble to show it tu mie. 1 do 0
as f ollows: " A nd now as regards the field before usi doYc
think that this Canada is always to reInain a niere Pev
exercising sligbt influence un the destinies of tise w
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The pulse of old England's heart beats too vigo rously
itbùîi Our veins, and when a few more years have passed

'l,y (if God hless us) sec what slie will be 0cOr two mil-
'0'18 Of inliabitants will be twelve millions ; oui' tlîousands
Il miles àf voods, will be smniling fields and farms, our' colin-

ryMill reacli froni the Atiantie 'to thec Pacifie, foriied to-
geth0er by its own iroîl roads.

"But the pulse of old England's Churcbi,too, heats vigorous-
y anld nightily within our breasts-tbat Cliurchi whicbi is
te brightest jewvei in the crown of our beloved(Queen; tbat

Ohlircb which nover î'ecedes, and wbose ïnarcb is ever on-
~~s;tbat Chucl wbichi is the bulwark and nursing-

110ther of froedomi ; that Cburcb. whicli lias encircled the
lO1 ihte rainbow of promise, wbich lias by bier societios

Plafted thestandard of theCross,in everyclime, and proclaimi-
~the Gospel in aîmnost every longue beneatt tuec sun. Do
YO t flofeel theating of that pulse? Is it niot stirring

Wih~your bearts ? -Do you flot feel (as you think of bier
t P"ntdid triumnphs) it is a glorions birtbright to helong to

8at C}iurcl ' 1 spoke thoso words at a meetina of the
Orc ociety in 1857 ;but I littie tboughit then, tbat I

1qGUld live to stand bere to day a witness of the fulfilment
n'Y patriotic f6resiglit and of God's goodness and înorcy

teProsperity, tbe ever increasing prosperity of our bco
Oed Curcbi and Country.

SAVONAR()LA: HIS LIFE AND TIMES.-

be i hardly necessary for us to say that this is an excel-
4i' bok) tbec work of a mari eniinently fitted for so diticult
ti~ tBas titat of writing the b istory of Savonarola and bis

tee Dr. Clark is too widely known and too bigbly
dUeied both as -a speaker and writer to need eitlier intro-

1f its. Or praise.
%d tessential characterthis book is a remarkahly tborougli

14 t impartial lîistory of a mani who bas siîffered more tban
iQl front the bitterness of partisan narratives and tbec

e CuPl0ustiess of party misrepresentation. Dr. Clark has
Ofh tOgetîler andi arranged in very lucid order a mass
%a 'gl interesting detail bearing, on the character of
ta 0 larola and on, the inner life of tlie Chiurch and of tlie

adpolitical organizations of flie time of tile great
t ert. But the autbor is nover weiglited hy blis detail:

le ~ite is full of spirit and colour. The events are
qed itbl a firmn and skillful hand wbicli does not liesitate
t the hideous picture of tlie people seetbing in moral

npr 10n, tie rulers brutal in tbeir selfisbiness, despotism,
l5ý10i the (hureb. the worst of al]. IlThbrougb tble ex-

laeofte Papal Court" said Machiavelli, IlItaly bias
tfihe l ety and religion." Against tbis dark background

il ýeand comînanding figure of Savonarola stands forth
11tlin contrast.

4ttute first chapter Dr. Clark gives a brief but efflective
ýiie Of Italy in the fifteentb century. Italy, tbic chief
th 0 f whic1i enýjoyed a nominal indepondence,was in tbeory
ýti eeltr of the Roman Empire. But Iltfle Empire was

tt Rlwest point and thte Papacy at its bigbest." The
teler was notbing more than a German monarch wbilst

14fta fiti 'cato of Nîcholas V. (1447) as Dean Milman
th OlIUt Il is the culminating point of Latin Cbristianity."

ti%. e Power of tbe Papacy. increased thle moral deteriora-
tIpth Roman See hecaîne more marked. Nor was tbis

elth. et course confined to tbe Popes. Froin tbe princes
lk Oh.urch down to tbe inonks and miendicant friars,

'fi Oven the nuns, tbe corruption wvas so general and
avolaa: Bis Life and ines. By William Clark, M.A., LL.D.

4 u Orf hiloohy in Trimty College, Toronto. Chicago: A. C.
8 ,ri Omnpany.

widespread that Il nothing but revolution and root-and-
brandil reforniation could save tlie Christian comînunities
fromn dissolutioni." la regard to that great classical mnove-
ment which is kîîowîî as tlic Renaissance, Dr. Clark liolda
timat it wvas virtually a return to Greek Paganismi and no
es~.eitlly a protest against the corruptions and tyranny of
file tiices. IlThe Renaissance had noe more symîîpatlîy witb
tlic self denial of Christ tbani it liad with tlic absurdities of
medeu(i:ýval self torture. J t liad noe more symnpathy with
downtroddcn huianiity thami it Iiad with cecclesiastical des-
potismn." Hlowcver, the nioveiîemt at lirst hîelped Savonla-
rola, for it was liberal and educated ; but lie knew by "la
spiritual inîstinîct how alien its spirit was fromi bis, and kept
aloof."

Girolaiîio Savonarola was horn at Ferrara, 2lst Septeni-
ber, I 452>. The grave precocious child was guided in bis
iirst studios by bis wvise 01(1 grandfatber, Micliele Savona-
relit, Ilequally reniovied as a mnit of letters and a physician."
Even as a hoy, it is said, bie lhad intense pleasure in reading
Saint Thomnas Aquinas and the Arab commentators of Anis-
totle, was skilled in the subtîcties of tile sebools, wrote
verses, studied iusic and design, and avoiding society, loved
solitary rambles on the hanks of tlic Po. Later on ho
hecame so ahsorbed irn plîilosopby and tlîeology titat " 1ho
could hardly spare any thouglits for thec special departnient
of iedicine," foi' whicli professionî lie was supposed to ho
preparing. Savonarola, cid not enitirely escape tlie influence
of the Renaissance, and for soine time was greatly under
tlie influence of the philosoplîy of Plato. "lThe deterinina-
tien to enter tlie religious life was brought about by a
variety of causes, onie of wbicli seemis to have heen a deep
disappointicent in love;" but hie speaks of a sermon wbicb
lie hicard wlîen ahout two and-twenty as a kind of turning-
point ini ]is spiritual history. Il By day and niglît lus
tlîouglî+s wem'e of God and eternity, and lio was meditating
continually on the possihility of living a botter and a biglier
life."I "The feelings of weariness and revulsion wliicb tbe
condition of tlie Churcu and the world liad aroused witmin
lîim went on deepening, until at last bie resolvod to leave
lus honte and enter a moniastery.

We mnust pass over bis monastie life at Bologna-a period
of sev on years, dcring whichlieh was Ilunremitting in bis
studios "-anid also lus mîissions to Forrara wlmere bis preacb.
îng attracted but little attention. An outbreak of hostili-
tics between Ferrana and Venice soon caused lus recal to
Bologna. Thence hoe was despatched to St. Mark's in Flor-
ence, thme scelle of bis future exùraordinary triumplts and
cruel miartyrdom.

In thie Renaissance poriod Florence was the intellectual
capital of the world, and tbe truost ropresontative of its
spirit. Notwitlistanding the narrow scone of bier corporate
action tlie politics of Florence bad an area as wido as hor
trade, wbich. strotched froin Syria to England. When
Savonarola first arrived in Florence Lorenzo the Magnificent
was thon (1482) at tbe lieiglit of luis power and populanity,
and the Florentines, as a î'econt writer romarks, dazzlod by
lus splendour and devoted to pleasuro and luxury, wore
docile subjects to luis m'ule. The smooth, cultured citizens
Ilwere dead to al] sense of religion or morality ; and the
spirit of the fa-hionable beatlien philosopby lîad evon
înfected tlie brotberhood of St. Mar-k's." In this niedioeval
Atiiens, writes Dr. Clark, there was little that seemned
coarso and outwardly ropulsivo ; but its polishied cynicismn,
its refined sensuality, its utter Iteartlessitoss and unbelief,
were, if possible, more disgusting to the serious, earnost
spirit of Savonarola than evil more coarso and less disguised
woulcl have heen. When hoe first began to preacb, bis plain
and intensely earnest exhortations attracted few bearers ;
and it was not until bis return to Florentce in 1490, after
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a period of splendid work in Lembardy tlîat tue Florentines

recognized his power' as ai or ator, and bewed before lis will.

In 1491 lie was called te preacli in the cathiedral, and

"hecame ut once tlîe accepted teacluer, the ackîiowledged

spiritual power of Florenîce, a position wiiicli lie i'etained,
aniid ail tbe ma ny ,vendrous vicissituîdes cf f ortune and con-

dition tbrougli whlîi the great city was destined te p-ass

during the next seven years." It xvas ixot long befei'e the

anger and uneasiness of Lorenzo de 'Medici gave testiiony

te tlîe power cf Savonarola.
Convinced of beirîg divinely inspired, the greut preaclier

lîad begun te sec visions and discovered iii tlue Apocalypse
"4symbols et thie vengeance about te overtake tlîîs sin-

laden people." I[e confined biiself ne longer te sucli

geieral statements as were contaiîîed in bis thuree fanmous

propositions, -Thut tHe Cliurclî will be scourged, And then

renevated, And this ,vill be sooi.' H e now venture(l te pre-

dict particular events. In the presence of mny witnesses

hoe foreteld tlîat stupendons changes iînpended over Italy,
-tîat Lorenzo, the Pope, and tlîe King of Naples were al]

near unte deatlî, and tbat tbe Frenchi were scion te inake a

lescent upoîu Italy. And bis prephiecies were fultilled. In

April, 4l9i2, Lerenze de 'Medici xvas on lus deatli bed. Iu

July Innocent VIII. was dead. Two years later the King

of Naples abdicated and King Chiairles Vi[Jl. ef France

brouglît an aruy across tlîe Alps.
The violence and inconipetency of Piero de 'Medici's rule

diugusting many of tlie adberents et the hate prince, Savonia-

rola new feund ainong lus feilowers îîet a f ew of thiose whe

hadl forînerly opposed luirn whîilst the inifluence et the Magni-

ticent was paranieunt. Froiii tbis tiîne until bis deatît ' b is

history is tlîe histery ot Florence." RUis utterances becaune

more and more impassioned, and bis intense patî'iotic zeal

found expression in bis sermons and discourses. [lis

denuniciatiens et tbe inumnral lives et the citizens, lus

repeated indictînients ef those iii authîority, lus political

teachîings, lus unsparing condeinnatien of tlîe ecclesiastical

corruptions and abuses foi, whîic tHe age was netorieus

aroused the most bitter hostility anion g these preminent in

Churcb and State. But Savonarolas swayed tîe people et

Florence as thie wiîîd sways tlîe branches of a tree. I-is

profeund earnestness, the depth et lus religieus insiglit, the

greatness of luis moral and intellectual powers, abeve ail tlîe

intensity et luis conviction tlîat lie was speciully guided and

tauglit by God'served te inake tbe îîîonk irresistibie as an

orator and supreme as a leader' et men. Wbenever lie

preached there was a crowvd te hear, and thuis eugerness te

listen te bitîn was net for a few weeks but continued for

years. Tluousands were converted, aîîdaineng thiem maniyet

tie most learned otthe peets, artists, andJ statesinen et tlîe tiune.

One et bis biegraphers says tluat "lthe iest remarkable

change that was apparent in the inanners et the people, in

their recreatiens and amusements, was the -abandonment et

demoralizing practices, et debauchery et ail kinks, of pro-

fane sengs of a licentieus chiaracter whuicli the lower grades

et the people especially were addicted to, and the growtu et

a new taste and passion for spiritual bynîns and sacred

poetry that hiadt succeeded that depraved taste."
How all-powerful was Savonarola's influence, is strikingly

seen during, the crisis in Florence consequent on the coin-

injg et the King et France, andl the disgraceful snrreiuder by
Piero de 'Medici et the strongholds et Pisa and Leglorn.

ljTnder luis wise guidance and control, a bloedless revoie-

tien was effected : Piero was deposed and Savonarola became

the lawgiver et Florence. Intending te restere the Medici

the French Kingt entered Florence in 1494 and dictated
ternis which ho expected the Florentines te accept. But

Piero Capponi, one et the famihy cf staunchi republicans, tore

the. obnoxious paper ini tlîe King's presence. Chiarles

angrily declared that lie would summion bis troops by th
M ~Wll

cal of the truiiipet. Il And we," replied Capponi, es
ring our belis "-thie old war signal of the Florentine.

Charles was forced to yield, we are told, but stili lin gered In

Florence until. 8avonarola, wIîose courage and s'îcred che'r
acter seeni to bave overawed even tbis pround monarcli, Weylv

to biie and bade bueii begone.
In tbe coinonxvealtlî that Savonarola now created lie

held ne official post, but he 'was in fact the real hlead Of

the state, tbe dictator of Florence, and lie guarded the public

wcai witbi extraordinary political wisdoîii." It is said tho
the iaws anîd edicts of tlîis peried read like paraphrases Of

Saveîiarola's serions. It was not wiliingly that lie hl

taken part iii tbe political struggles of the diy. le bad

been forceci inte it by circunistances, and by a sincere

disinterested regard for tbe safety, tbe welI-being« the se

vation of tbe people. If lie erred in enforcing overStriet

rules for the conduct of public and private life it wa"sfi

errer wbicli mor e tlîan aîîytbing cise perbiaps proves tijat .

was Ilne mere deinagogue thirsting for political pow er," as11

traducers have vainly endeavoured te show. lis uti1COOlP

proinising spirit roused the hatred ef blis political adversa

ries as wè'll as of tbe degraded court of Reine, in Pope Alex,
ander VI., Savonarola feund lus iest inveterate and deter'

mined opponient. It is said tbat a Borgia neyer fogI si

eneiny, and liy bis mnanifold and outspo ken rebukçesoth

vile and vicieus deeds of tbe Uoly Fatiier, Savoiaria le
prociaiiuied lîiiiiself ne friend of the Pope. The strtigg j

began in deadly earncst as soon as King Cha ries depe.tCl
frein ltaly. The kinig's presence in tbatt land liad 9

is liiness se, uucli cencern tlîat vigereus llS blO-
;gainst the obnoxious Frate bad litiierto been ilifPl 5

Ail ltaly now recognized tbat "la mortai comibat Wl'5 g0
on betweenl a humble friar and tbe Head of th~e Churnl'
Thougbh Savonarola stili bad crowds flocking te hiear ir

C s'osto
preach, ikiany were growing weary of tbe menastic a" bis
tics iînposed on tliem, anîd Alexander foresaw that
revenge was at lîand. ol~

In order te stop Savonarola fronu preaching in e orefU15
the 'Pope suînuioned liiîn te Reine, and on the FratO1u

ing te go the city was threatened witlî ain interdict eot

aithougli Savonarola refused te go te Reile lie was disOlai

enoughi te cease preacbiîîg, and witiudrew te otluei' W

cities for a tinie. It was net long bowxever, before hi o,

agrain in Florence preaeliing witlî ail feariessness te'tep
pie as of 01(1. Wbien the Signiory was colîuposed 0 t

chuosen f rom the Piagneni, the political favo oteIiul

Savonaroin, the I'ope's wratli was cemparativelY iliiP bOtîî

hostil te ueio ef the Arrabbiati witî pty ni i ae tn

hosilete heFrate, gave His 1-oliîîess ]lis desired oPtho

ity and te Bull of Excommunication was laulnclied a'i$ ýlo

devoted monk. But Savonarola remyained undaunlt e0 terleO

tlîe man who beiieved himself divinely itispired tlie seniie
of a pope elected sinîenically and laden with Or 5e
appeared nu]1 and void. Ultimiate]y Savenaroila detornIllic

te appeal te ail Cliîistendomi against tle unrigyliteOe i? ring
and lie 'I dispatched letters te tlîe rulers ef Europe ac! pe"
them te assemble a counicil te cenidein tîîisaoPOe
One et tliese letters, it is said, was intercepted and fO'r.55
te the Pope, wbo inîmediately brougbt suCb P. iory

te hear on tîte Florentine Governnient, thuat the tî ii

were compelled te, entreat Savonarîla te put an, eld .5
sermons. Thîis wvas the beginning of tlue end. f h

The 1Frate was new cliallenged te prove tîe truth lu0

doctrines by the ordeal ef tire. The absurditY 0  IiCr

erdeal seems te have been appreciated1 alone by SeVo~» I00
-a severe reflectien on the boasted intellectul'tY 1009r

Florentines. Tlîe Ilordeal " neyer came off as tlie cbeib di'

failed te appear at the appointed time. Butth l
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%PPOinted of their sport, turned in wrath upon Savonarola,
-these Florentines wbo hiad but yesterday worshipped liiiii

44saint, to-day hurled stones upon inii aîîd fotlowed
uhilid with revilings and cursing)s.,,Agaînist tfic al cuiprits,

the ctastardly Franceiseaiis, who hiad clanioureci foi, the
Ordeal but wlere afraid to attempt it wlien tlhc challenge

~85 acceted, against tîjese miserable mten thec citizens felt
110 aflger. 1

The next inorning Savoniarola wss arrested and lodgecl iii
the0 loe ceil, which hiad once barboured Cosimoe de
kediýi

It;snow nlecessary to niiake soime pretence cf trying
t4 rate before flic Goverunnient înurdered himn. Iii ordertù 'Xpedite miatters they chose the coîîdemniied mian's judges
irnhis bitterest foes. Many days, bowever, were con-

la~e i torturing the prisoner, in tlie hope that wlîen, iu
4 eliiuni of pain, somne words înight be wrested fromn lîjîn

'khih under liberal interpretafion, should be takeii to iiiean
h' le liad been a deceiver of the people. Th'is xent on

kýr fOrtY days, lus judges spending the tinie in ulevising new
eîîld8 Of torture. The'n orne niorning the'rulers of fle Flor-

to "ls led Savonacola out before flic bowling multitude, and
gehrwith tvo faithful friends and disciples tlîey hung

cgreaf monk-pafriot, and burnit bis body and threw thec
trr o mains into the Arno. Florence liait made itself

e ?ope's executioner.
hýfamous Englishi novetist in on1e of bier best known wvorks

It 8 ttOunpted to sketch thec unique character of Savonarola.
%t 1%gererally admitted, however, f lat flic historical char-

0r jt8 i Roinola arc nof so well done as tlie original crea-
We hold thaf George Eliot's Savonarola iýs not thec

%tý 8avonarola, that lier sketch is incîther adequate nor
rictr Jusf. She pictures one of flie înosf disiinteresteci and

oft f men as power-loving aîd nof witbout a mixture
~th 1y i11 laying claim to special inspiration. Bof h these

ýhge8 are enipliatically disproved iii Dr. Clark's book.
4et avOnaî.ola may have been deceived in believing that
hj.d SPecial inspiraion is possible, but fluat lie believed if

Q ef lone can donbt, save those who insisf upon doubting.
9' Eliot's estiînate of flic Frate lias been accepted far

8dwide as final. It will be long before the popular mmid
4,8'bused of bier erroneous conclusions. But Dr. Clark's

t ill go far to set miatters straigbt. His biography is
ra best that has yef appeared in our language. If bas been
4ýe"Od for a Trinity professor to present to the English-

SkigWorld the truc character of Savonarola, and righftly
poeýtUrlate the worth of bis services to the State, and bis

Or8~a wifness for religion and for God.
J. G. CARTERt Titoop.

DEAN CHURCH.

t4aiU8t have fallen xvith a slighft slbock of surprise on
4ty o learn during flie last mionth, for the first finie,

ntcetWas the late Dean of St. Pani's. His voice was>4 eard i11 the streets. He loved retirement. His life
th d01Îerent from other men's. In its calm sfrength, in
Ikhi8 of peace and rest which it breathed, bis life lived
thro 8 "ineteentlî century was like a river flowing silenfly

e1gl' the beart of a teeming wood.
thQ e news came thaf the voice of Canon Liddon

111 b eard no0 more, we experienced a sense of somne-
%e taker1 from us. The removal of Bishop Ligliffoof

týt al irmparable loss. In the case of Dean Church
It 1 as great, perlîaps greafer, but this is nlot our tirsf

%Qi e' asfered by the beaufy of bis life, we are con-
U% O i.what lie was, ratber than of whiat lie did. Tbe
irntiiIctive fteling of sorruw aînd loss at flhe ncws of

bis deafli seeined to yield alinost at once to another feeling,thic sense, iii bis case, of the fitness cf death. Life with
its wear and tear seeind a cruel environînent for fliat fra-
gile body, thaf fragile body a poor habitation for tîtat sen-
sitive spiit.

lus life, whicli was inferesfing without being event-
fnl, falîs into four uearly equal periods. lis youfh
waq spent abî-oad, for tlic most part in Italy, wvhich
lie loved. lis early unanlîood was passed at Oxford.
Iu 1836 lie graduated at Wadtîam. In 1838 lie wvas
elected te a fellowslîip af Oriel. Ilîcre, surrouncled lîy tlie
leaders of flic Oxford xîîoveineîî, liewasf le chosexi f rieîîd of
Chartes Marriott, Newinan and others. As Junior Proctor
nn 184r) lie it was wlho inspired flic nobis I>rocur-ato,'ibustioii.
placct wlîicl preveuted an irate Con vocation froun associat-
ing Tract ',) in flic condenînafion wlîîcbli ad jusf been vis-
ited upcîî Il Ideal " Ward. I 1853 lie retired to flie little
village of Whatley iii Somîersetshire. Here lie livect in
retireient, witlî lus wife, who wvas a Miss Bennett, flic
daughtcr of tlie Vicar of Sparkford. After the stirriîîg
scenes fhîrougli xvhiclî lie lîad just passcd, lie welcoined this
period of quiet. He spent bis time winning flic love of luis
people and iii historical research. Iii 1871 be was dragged
by Mir. Gladstone, neft without tlic enfreaties of Canon
Liddon, to take flic place of Dean Mansel, who liad just
died. If was uncter lus direction, witlî the assistance of
the late Bisliop of Durbain (then Canon of St. Paul's),
Canon Liddon and otîeî-s, tlîat St. Paul's becanue wlîaf it
110w is-a greaf power~ in flie religions life of flue ination.

As a man Dean Churcli was nniversally beloved and
revered. lus symîpathiies were wide and gennerous. But
"llarge wisdoni " seeiîis to bave licen lus peculiar gift. lie
possessel tlic II faculty of judgment and the grace of jus.
tiee." lie seems to bave been iii flis capacify cf counsel-
1er, a moral comipass, a lier conscience to all wlîo kcnew
liiin. Il WVlat will ftie Dean of St. Panî's say ?" secîns f0 have
beeiî on tlîe lips of fliose iii perplexify wlîefher bisliops,
prime niinisters or~ private inidividuals-" What would
Dean Churchi tlîin k?" ini flic lîearts of those who were
about to pass judgnient. Iîîdeed, the universal Iloînage to
]lis clear insight, puî-ify of motive aîd jusfness of Judgmleîît
poiiits clearly to lus peculiar greatness, and flic Churcli and
naticîî's peenliar lcss.

As an auflior D)ean Cliurelh lias writfeu more than is
generally supposed. Ife is crie of flie most huautiful prüse
writers of Englislî, wortliy f0 be classed wifh Newinan.
1-lis work is aIl careful because it was written witlîout
hîurry, graceful because sclîolarly, interesfing because lue
possessed a ricIn iniagination and profound lîistorical insiglîf.
As bis life was the flower of a Iîigl Chîristian culture, so lus
wvork was ftle birth of a ripe schiolarship. If is all more or
less liisfcrical, and comprises, besides flîree delightful vol-
uin;es of sermons, lives of Anselni, Bacon, Spenser, infro-
ducfionîs f0 Danfe, Mont aigne and Pascal, and the IlMiddle
Ages," lus famous essay on flic "Early Ottomtans," and
several other liferary and Ijistorical studies. lHe is perhaps
f lic greatest Englisli student of Danîte, and the revival of
the sfudy cf Danîte iii England is largely due fo lus noble
essay. Wlîo can forget its splendid cpening-" The d vi na
comm uediaî i 0one of the landîîuarks of hisfory. More fhan a
inagîîificent pceîîî, more flian flic begininig of a language
and tlîe opeîîin g of a nationial literature, nmore than tlîe
inspirer cf art and the glory of a great people, if is one of
those rare and solemun monumentfs of flic mind's power
wlîiclî uneasure and test wliat if eau reacli fo, wliicb risc up
ineffa«ceably. and foir ever as finie goes on, miarking ont ifs
advance by grander divisions flian ifs centuries, and
adopfed as epoclîs by flic consent cf ail wlîo come affer."
î 0Of lus Il ifts of Civilizafioi " we wislî fo speak specially.
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It is his ehcrrwcteris1ic work. In their lufe at Oxford both hc(
and Newmnan were liaunted by the saine problemn, viz., how
to reconcile the highcest Clîristianity with the Iligliest cîvi-
lizatioîi. Ncwînan-less strong -gave Ut) the liberalism of
progrcss and returned upon the past. Church-'.ith more
cou rageclainied everything, ail thought, ail activity, ail

art, for Christ. In the Il Gifts of Civilization " lie con-
trasts civilization before and after the birtb of Christianity.
H1e finds that the modern world is the creation of Ch ris-
tiaaity. The inspiration of biis life was the thought thiat
"the mission of the Churclfwas not to reiain outside of, and

apart f rom, society, but to absorb it aîîd act on it in end]ess
ways." And it is ii his lifcerather tItan in his books t1lat wc mnust
look for the solution of this great problem. Or, perhaps, it

would be truer to say that in bis books which retecet his
mind and temlper, we sec how lie solve(l this problemn rather
than find how we inay do it. If we are accustoined to asso-
ciate much that is charming and niost delightful with

Paganism, and rnuchi that is stupid and uninteresting with

Christianity (1), it is because we have not learnt the lesson
whîchi we niay learui front the life and writings of Dean
Churcli. In himi we find ail that is miost chainîing in the
Pagan Ideal, warmed and animated by soînething wliicli at
least xve miss in tîtose who have not what lie lîad.

Tliat strangely emnaciated figure, whiclî for so long broughit
Up the rear in the procession of St. Paul's Cathedral, witlî its

kindly eye and firin mnoutli, now lies buried in the quiet
littie Somersetshire village where lie was so dearly loved
and whicli he so loved. But lie lias bequeathed to mcan tlîe
richest of aIl legacies, the meinory of the grace and beauty
of anl alimost perfect life. E. C. CAYLE:Y.

THE LATE DR. CARRY.

flY ARCLIDEACON ROIe 0F LENNOXVILLE.

JoiiN Cmmuy was borai in 'Kilkenîîy, Ireland, sixty-seven
years ago. He was the son of a yeoman fariner, but luis

motiier was a IlPalatine," or, as they are called in Ireland,
a Il Palantine "-a descendant of tiiose Protestant itibabi-
tants of the Palatinate wlîo were driven out by Papal per.
secution under Louis XIV., to die iin thousaîuds of cold andi
starvation, aîîd iii thousands to emigrate wliithersocver t1hey
could find a refuge. Froni -both bis parents probably Dr.
Carry inherited thut deep-rooted antipathy to Rome aîud
everytbing distinctly Roman which remained to the end a
part of bis very nature. Dr. Carry's fatlier came to Canada
in 1840 and settled at Pakenbam, on tic Ottav'a, and there
bis brilliant son heard, when bie was twenty one years of
age, the Divinie eall to serve Christ in the ministry of the
Gospel, and yielded himself to it. 11e joined us in Bishop's
College in tbe year 1847-48, and was inimediately recog-
nized by both professors and studeats as a inan of vdry

superior mind. The influence bie exerted upon luis fellow-
students was deep and lasting. There was an intensity
about him-an intensity of devotion te study, of love for
learning, espccially of fiery zeal for bis niotîter the Church
of England as the bride of Christ, and witli ail that over-
bearing zeal, a childlike simplicity and absence of conceit
that no generous nature could withstand. Ris two years'

residence formed an epocli in the life of many, wlîo would
be ready, 1 amn sure, to testify that to wluatever degree tlueir
ministry hias been cbaracterized by studious habits and
devotion to learning, much of it bias been due to bis example
and influence.

On St. Matthias' day, 1850, Mr. Carry was ordained dca-
con, and was appointed travelling missionary for the Eastern
Townships of Lower Canada. Five montlîs later hereceived
the priesthood, and was given the charge of Leeds, a large

muission near Qucbec. Ilere lic labourcd for fivc years With

thue quiet unl~iwdevotion wluicli cluaractcrizcd bis entire

înîniistry, auîd xvas thoen advaniced to the parislî of P0ilt
Levi, whieb is practically a part of the city of Quebec. Thle
Protestants, luowevcr, were few in îîuuber, aîîd withal Blo'v
to ajupreciate tîte flery cliurclumansluip of tlueir pastor; .'

so af ter a littie more tluan two ycars liere, to our great regret
lie lef t us for Toronto. 0f the tlîirty three ycars titat have
inltcrvened, twcaty-one were divided bctween Woodridge,

Tullamnore, and Holland Landing, with one year of volln

tary work as mnissionary at Sault Ste. Marie and a twO
years' visit to England for inuchi needed rest and Chnge,

he last twelve years of luis life, years of the greatest haP'
piness and uscfulness, were given to jPort Pcrry, a sni

but picturesque town, charnuingly situated on Lake Scgg
sonte tluirty miles east of Toronto. In this sketci Sli~e
account uiust bc giveni of luis life work, bis publislued erit-

îngs and bis cliaracter. Ris ministry, of course, stood first

witb liim, and to it everytbing was made, not unly subordi'

nate, but tributary. H1e was always a dilligent visitore

espccially s0 iii his yourigcr years, when the writcr k1lee

1dim as luis ncarcst clerical nieighbour in charge of a large .e
tion of very rouglu counutry, wliere hie liad to searcli Out bise
people on liorseback over the worst conceivable roads5

Visiting of tlîis kiuîd was not naturally congenial to hio2 ;

bie fretted against whiat seemned waste of precious timne spenlt
in those long journeyings. But once in the luousc Of al P.t
isitioner, lîowever lowly, and lie was tlîe kind and gelîl'a
father and friend of ahl, luis cloquent tongue pourin, Ouit hi,

stores of sacred learnirug uponi bis rustic circle, dêlightuDl
them also with luis nuirth and wit, witlu wbîcl e kniew
well how to season the graver unatter of bis discottrs5 , afl

neyer leaving them without prayer and blessing. Ilis

istrations to the sick and dying werc ever full of hell
comfort, and of sympathy the most tender and loviiig.
was miost conscicntious and painstaking in luis care for tuo

instruction of the young, especially in bis prcparatio, f .

candidates for confirmation. It is well known, tiiou th
speeches in the Synod of Toronto and bis letters tgt
newspapcrs, hiow earnest and persistent bie was in luis egoîm
to awaken ail religieus persons both inside and Outsîd' 'e

Cîmurclu to the necessity, if our country was to be S ee

from moral and religions ruin, of ail the rclig-ious bodie

uiîiting ia systcunatically givnig such religious inistri' re
in the commion sehools of the country as ail couild il

upon and as tlie law allowed. Hee bad iiioscîf arralie,
concert with the ininisters of the othier reliious bodue

suclu a course for tlîe schools of Port Perry. But i t d
the pulpit tîtat hie shone most brilliantly, and reigle
supreme over cvery intelligence and every heart. .li

It is l)elievcd tluat the Canadian Cburch lias had 1fker
day few preachers to compare witlu Dr. Carry. As a il ~
and writcr lue lias iargcely intluenccd the Chiure dIi
the coinniunity outside bis own panisu. His profOur sticei
varied learning, his familiarity with ail ecclesia ,t f

antiquity, bis large ac( 1uaintance with evcry departllîee io
literature, and above all tlue masterly power of bis Police,~
setting the truth bie was defending in the most cOav' itu ,
and the error hie wvas assailiag in the nuost odioti, Ilgl
gained for bim long since the car cf the Canadiad Pivui

Ris services to tlîe Cburch of Canada as a Icarlne .d1Yl
and a brilliant and powerful writer bave been f h
inestimable. But it is especialiy by bis brethren O ii
ciergy that bis loss will be felt. Thcy bave kniOV Wf e1
increasing confidence as time went on that tbeY tt
always safe in appealing to Dr. Carry in aay ,uatter 5119
required exact learning, and in using referenices and ns

statements on luis autbority. Ris stores of kiOowl6 «o
were always at their disposal, and were frequeIitlY r
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1Upen. But more than tliat, bis presence ainong, tic clergny
WVas a neyer-failinig lîealthy stimulus to advanicei11eiit iii
everY righit direction, but especially in learing, andl botlî
by privaDte advice anîd in the periodical iineetiîgs of the
Clergy for conference and study Dr. Carry's counisels andi
his discriniinating recommendations of books were of the
gr'eatest value.b

Te the general public Dr. Carry was best known by bis
letters in the public press. lis letters wvere upon ail sorts
Of subj ects-literary, educational, social, etimical as well as
t'eligieus. Their masculine vigour, originality and out-
8POken boldness, as well as the chlarm of tlîeir style, iiadle
th%11 very captivating. Anything like a complete account
9 bis letters is, of course, impossible. Amiong the miost
'nPortant were those on the controversy with Rome, and
ýYhieh won for Dr. Carry the title of the Littiedale of the
10&iadjan Church.

But that whicb formed the crown and glory of bis life
'we1re the twelve letters printed simultaneously a few
iýi0nths age in four or more of the leading, secular news-
P8.Pers of Canada, uipon the reunion ofthe separated bodies
Of Euglishi-speakçing Christians. They were bis glory and
CrOwu, not because of tlieir great ability and profound
learnînlg - not only for the ina'rvellous way iii wbicbi lie
1iUarshalled and disposed of tbe (lifliculties of the problem,
hOwing the reunion to be practicable even front a Iligli
ClIurcbniati's point of view, without sacrifice of principle on
4tIY side, but more because of the beautiful spirit which
eVerywhe.e pervades tbem their moderation, their con-
eliatory tone and temper, tlieir genierous consideration
t0Wards others.

There reniails onte more side of Dr. Carry's life to be
toueched upon, witbout which this sketch would be incomi-
Plete..his table talk. His power as a conversationalist

W8ofle of bis mest excellent gifts. The flow of bis talk in
th0 social cii-de was simply delightf ni, and thougli full of
VaSriety in its subject inatter, playful and jocose, always
'Ostructive.

Mýen1tion lias been macle of Dr. Carry's learning. In the
Iriter .iudgment lie was the iuost exactly learnied divine

çà the continent. In every departitent of sacred learning
18 knowled,,e was exact. Hee had a sound acquaintance'

wihtelebrew and Syriac languages - and besides his
f"Uliliarity with the Greek and Latin classies, wlîich lie
ePt UP to the end (I arn reading an ode of Hlorace every

"Y hie wrote somne months back), lie lîad an intimiate
acqlaintance with the ecclesiastical Greek and Latin

Witers. is knowledge of Biblical exegesis and criticisni
extensive and exact. But siot only sacred learning, insliterature he was extenlsively read. Ilis especial de"lit,

hever, was in poetry, indeed his mind was essentially
Peeticai and he was himself a verse-writer of no mnean
or der.

1estimatin" Dr. Carry's character, everyone at al
r ately acquainted with hirn would put first tetrans-~ent honesty of bis nature. One could tlîorougbly trust

And next, his fearlessness, or rather, bis courage.
~Wat especially bound lus f riends to ii was the

eetionateness of bis nature, bis unusually warni and
heart. His greatest craving was for affection and

iîît athy, aîm whiere it was offered hie returned it with
dýe"e8t a hundred fold. The higbiest quality of ahl was the
fitPtth and power of bis personal religion. is personal

le11 the Incarnate Saviour was simple and entire. Thiere
418 1,fore the writer a MS volume of lus prayers, ninly
did cesery, extending over more tlîan thîirty years. If one

e6.'ot Otherwise know it, an hour spent over this sacred
le WeOulc convince anyone that Dr. Carry was essentially

r4''Of prayer.

is bjealtlî Iad been îîîuclî broken for several years, and
lie knlew tliat lie was hiable at any momtent to be suîînnîoned
away, and often spoke of it. His death, ilistantaneous
fr-ont lîeart failure, as lie was on bis way to give the Blessed
Sacranieiît to a sick parishionier, wvas a vet-itable euthîanasia.
Port Perry, front wliich lie will aiways be called Johannes
a I>'rtu (as lie once called himiself in a flash of wit), holds bis
mortal renains. But, take huaii for ail in ail, slhah we ever
look upon bis like aaiiu ?

L>ROGRESS AND POVERTY.
THE first Public lecture Of this year's series was a criti-

cisci cf Hienr-y George's theories of the causes of poverty
and thue reniedy for its remioval, by Principal Grant, of
Q ueen's University. The lecturer was introduced by the
Dean, who reminded the audience of the lecture which Prin-
cipal Grant liad delivered from the saine piatforrn seme
years ago on Robert Burns. After remarking on the cen-
trast bis pi-esent comparatively dry-thougb most import,
ant-subjeet presented with a sketch of the Scottish peet-
the lecturer plung-ed inito bis criticisin. \Ve ougbt te criti-
cisc with great sympathy, lie said, those who try to aile-
viate social evils. A man who lias once believeci in a tbeory
is its hiest critie. He liad been Ilalmost persuaded " when
lie first read Hlenry George s book. HIe knew notbing ef
the subleet, and tbe book captivated luim andi set him think-
ing and reading other works. After a tinte lie found Henry
George wrong, first on one point, then on anotiier, though
lie lost none of bis respect for the zeal and earnestness of
the mnan. His followei-s say luis book lias neyer heen
answered, and if yen attempt to do so, they cry out that
yen ewn land. The lecturer reinarked that bie did net own
an iuch. In bis own language, hie "lwas net sucli a feol." In
sucb a case they put you clown as a bond-slave ef the ruling
classes. Se easy is it te believe, se liard te examline justly
any question or answer. People like a simuple remedy ;
Morrisen's puis are weil known as an exaiaple ef this. We
are told tlîat tbe simplicity of Mr. George's remiedy is a
sign ef its trutli. But tlue moire comiplicated seciety is, the
nuore dillicuit will it be te lical it by any one simple reîuuedy.

Let us tlien examine Hlenr'y Geerge's thmesis, luis starting
point. The proposition whîich hie sets omît fronti is that in
the present state of society, material pregress actualky pro-
duces grea er poverty. With eur present state of thuings
tliere eati be nie cure for poverty. Wliere the inachinery is
most perfect and weaib nost abundaut, tbere is feund the
greatest pauperisni. New the first question eue naturally
asks is lias Mr. George preved the fundamental assertion
freint whîiclî lie starts < Now when we examine the fatts,
we see that everyw-bere tîe very reverse of his primary
thesis is tlîe case. He uses the argument, posi hoc, ergo
prepter hoc, The case is similar te the fact tbat when rail-
ways are spread over a new ceuntry, tbe tramp contes after
thieni. But thie tramp was net created by tbe locomotive;
hie came te steal a ride on it, it attracted bim. Se where
population is densest, and riches are most abundant, there
tbe tramp or pauper can get most support with least work,
can beg more, and se lie swarms thither. The deepest
poverty is net fouud in civilized nations, but in barbareus
comnmunities, as we may see by comiparing Cauada as it is
new witb wvhat it was in the time of Chuamuplain, or by
looking at O arkest Af rica," whuere the land is as rich and
fertile as possible. Tbe life of tbe poor in civîhized count.
ries, bare existence as it is called, would be thought the
heiglit of luxury among barbarians. Figures prove the
centrary of Mr. George's theery, showing thiat peverty is
net as rife as fermerly, and that by the distribution of
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wealth the mîiddle classes are being recruited both front
above and below. Stili, labour tnay not be getting its due
share, the bours of work inay yet be too long, extrerne
poverty and tbe sweetiug systoe do existe the present
systemn of taxation mnay net be a striking success, but these
are matters of detail and niay ho rectitied.

Next Mr. George's reasen why wages, according to himi,
decrease as inaterial progress advanices. Hie rejocts the law
that whien more men are anxîous for the saine work, wages
will decrease. île says woalth cornes front labour. It is
truc. But thore is a conpiementary truth that capital is
nceded as a temiporary \vages fond, tbat witlîout it labour-
ers cantiot be .einpioyed, andl that tbere is a limiit te pro-
duction. Ail living things tend to increase more rapidiy
than the meaus of subsistance. This law, like the law of
gravitation, caui stand tbe assau]ts of those who dislike it.

The lecturer next criticized Mr. George's theory of the
laws of distribution, that aîl increase of wealth is swallowed
up by tbe land owners. In such a rapidly grewing city as
Toronto titis inay souud plausible since liere land has
increased se rnuchi in value, but everywhere else in the
country it weuld bo thoughit a gritît sarcasin. Mr. George
lived in California during and after a boomn, and thence
drew bis conclusions. But we seo tbat reuts are falling,
wagos are getting higher, whiie the rate of interost tee is
falling, whiie by bis theory the reverse euglit to ho the
case. Wlien a farmi labourer is pitied for the harduess of
bis lot, lie replies, 'l Yes, but thank goodness I'rn net the
owner of the land." His wages are secured, but tlic owner
is often deprived of any profits. Some land owners it is
true have grown wealthier ; se have rnany of ail professions,
manufacturers, bankers, niechanies, ail classes except
clergymen, Iu every case it is due te seciety. net te the
individuel. It is said a man bas a rigbit te wliat ho croates,
but he didn't create land and se bas ne right te it. Bat
what more in auy case dees nman do than work up the exist-
ing material ? Again it niay ho said it is tbec landow tiers in
cities, net the farmers, we are attacking. Lot the State
thon docide where tho cîtios are te ho, lot logislatien do
what seciety dees now. An improvemout, ferseotb, ospoci-
aliy under our prosont municipal goverumont.

*The locturer thon wout on te criticizo Heonry George's
remedy for the presont stato of things as depicted by hint.
This is an extrernoiy simpleoe, the commen owuership of
the land, rnerely te get enoughi votes fer this, cenfiscato ail
rents and tako tbe lendi values fer common purpoes. Great
tenderness would ho sbowu tho prosout land owners, lot
tbem go through tbo fornis of buyiug and selling, enly lot
thero ho a tax on it oqual te its full value. This would do
away withi ail the ethor taxes we dislike se much. But thero
are two objections te this plan. First, it is immeral. Society
at largo roceived at the eutset wbat was considered an
equivalent te the value of the land, in course of titne it bias
been sold oer and again, and te cenfiscate it wouid bo te
steal. Society miglit buy tho land back-an idea wbich
Hlenry George scouts-but if our present governmonts
cannet manage even srnail niattors tbemselves, it is net likoly
thoy would make a success eut of sncb largeoeperatiens.
Mereover, when the priîîciple ef proerty was once violated
it would net end thore, manufactures would next be confis-
cated, and se on till we carne back te chaos. Tbe second
objection is that it would in particular ho injurieus te tho
werking classes, by huddling thein in tenoment lieuses-if
hurnan nature continues te ho what it lias heon. If al
taxes were on the land alone, the workiugman would net
wish te indulge in such extravagance as a petato patch or
oven a site. No one would take Up au inch niore greund
than necessary. Market gardeners wouid bave te pay ever
so, muceh more than soute well-off office holder.,

The question mnay be asked-wbat remedy have YOU
No Morrisoni's pille said the lecturer, lie suspected nien WhO
offered one. Ready rhetoric, one sided logic, and a wartfl
Iteart had run away withi Henry George. His attacks were
praiseworthy in seine directions, as against holding land for
speulation. Manitoba lias stopped this by taxing ,i
land, while now we fine a itan for putting up a good 11ous8e
and im-proving property.

But it would not do for an Amorican to give a plait a
Canadiain naine. lu agitating for our systînt of voting tbeY
cali it the Australian ballot. The Amiericans are great inl
peint of size, but very smnall politically.

lThe world is riot getting worse in consequence of pi-ogrsse
it is getting better. We niust advauce along the liiies
rnarked out lit Chîristian countries, where there is the high'
est civilization, wboere each ni an is not a unit lef t to hitejseif,
btit wbere the commnuuity cones to the support of tile
individual. Society is an organization,whicbi suffors whett the
weakest of its inembers sutlèrs, and we must trust to thle
action of tbe best spiritual forces, net to a tinkering logisla-
tien. Fast or slow, let our progress be sure ; the ouly trUe
reinedy is tlint ail should 1)0 filled with the spirit of Our~
Divine Master, and follow the road Hie bias trod. Ail alike
are but stewards of God, entrusted by Hini with nîean5 and
talents to serve hunîanity till lie corne.

At the conclusion of this eloquent address, listened to by
the closely packed audience withi deep attention, a vote o
thanks to the lecturer was rnoved by the Lord Bishop Of
Toronto, seconded by the 11ev. Professor Clark, in a happy
speechi from the gallery and cordially tenderod to the îearnedA
Principal of Queen's.

~oCfe3e 4tt3ronicte.
WITH titis nuinher the TîtiNI'rv UNIvERSITY RFVIEWý

begitîs its fourth year under the prosont titlo and cornstitiW
tien. To ail its friends Ti1E REviEw expresses the he
that tlîoy have eue and ail lbad a rnorry Holiday and that
the year 1891 will ho lhappy and prosperous in everY
respect, neot only for thin iuîdividually but aise as regards
the life of this University which we ail bold se dear.

AT lest, after matîy rntls of wciting, the cases for the

beoks of the Institute Library have been put inte thetr

places, and once moe twice a week doos the librarian have
te hustle round te take in and give eut books te the
clameuring undergraduates. It is noticed that thcY
becoîne loss clamourîug, less excited and îess eagor so
books the longer tbey romain at Trinity, since tiîey ey'
the supply by tîteir voracity during their first year or w

here, Our library net boing quito se capacieus as the
Bodleian or that of the Britisht Museum. Wi

AGAIN is it the pleasant duty of lImE REviEw te W1
cerne back te the walls of their Alma Mater a,11 the
students of Trinity wlîo have been spending their Chrit
mas vacation scattered thîroughout Canada f ron th
Atlantic te the Pacifie. For tliree weeks-ell tee short
tirne in the eyes of sorno-the corridors of' tbe Collego lv
net re-eciîoed te the sound of hurrîed stops, while the
buildings bave wern that deserted look thoy are WOIt t

assume during what is elsewhere the merriost seasel 5 rt

year. The mon have again re-assembled, for the meOst~vt goPasltoswic e ubytutwi oci

ried out-as te the arneunt of work te ho got trtg
before Easter arrives, se that the lrinity terni may be ls
of a rush titan usuel and tîte summor sports enjoyod Wlt
ne misgivings about the bugber of rnidsumrner eOXatUill
tiens, whicb seen seenirnost unpleasantly noar.
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Ouat axînual Conversazione, Trinity's cluief social event
during tbe present terni, and one of the opportunities the
8tudents bave for returning the kindniess and lîospitality
gbown tbcrn by town friends, is seon te take place. So
Many events of a similar nature have been arrainged in
Toronto before Lent arrives, puttin g a. stop te ail bhalls,
Parties, etc , that it was extremely dificuit te ind an Openî
date whicb weuld suit aîl and net clashî witb the plans,
Previously arranged, of tliose wlio woiîld net likce te miiss
the Trinity Conversat. anîd wlîoin xve siiould be sormy net
te sec bere. ibursday, Febîruary tbe 5th, lias been cliosen,
during the week before Asli Wednesday ; the several coin-
Oittees get dewn te work at the beginning of the termi
'eitbeut delay ; special facilities for iziaking this Conver-
8aZione a memorable one are afforded by cthe increased.
"Moeunt of available space consequent on the erection of the
116W wing with its lar~ge lecture reonis and spacieus corri-
dors; and altogether we see ne reasen wlîy the Conver-
8azione of 1891 slîould net outsbine ail the nîany previeus
Pleasant ones wlîich have year after yeam been bield at
Trinity.

IIoFEss5oi LLOYD, the inost recent addition te our pro-
fessorial staff-"La fact wbicbi seeins dillicult te realize, se
Mi.ickly lias bie becorne identified witb Trinity and se hîiglî
's the estecin already feit for himi by lus colleagues and tlue
'tudents at large-lias given anotiier proof ofotlîe way in
Which bie lias tbrowil limself inte the if e of Trinity. H-e
has beeuc the means of organizing a new seciety, ene whicli
Weill supply a definite want-a Classical Society. A ineet-
Iflg Was held on the l3tb inst., at wlîiclîftie follewing Otli-
"ers were elected :President, Bey. Professer Lloyd; Vice-
President, tbe 11ev. Professer Clark ; Coin nîittee, Professur
býIinîop, 11ev. J. S. Brougluali1, Messrs. J. H. Celemnan, C.
ý. Macînnes, T. S. Leekeè. Meetings wilI be lield twice a
tlOllth, on Friday evening, after tbie7Literary Institute lias

etthreugh its programme, wlien papers will be read eit
"arious sub.jeets, follewed by a general discussion.

A WELcOME announcement was macle te the students at

bekaton the 15tb inst. by the Dean. In view of the
"e htthe Sunday afternoon cluapels liave been fer soine

t11le exceedingly sparingly attended, and thmat the choir lias
frequ c c~
thenl dwindled down. te but a selitaî-y representatix e,
t6Corperation bas decided te encourage a larger attenid-

ai1CC at-this service by two imnportant changes. lu thue
first Place, ahl students attending hoth nîoining and after
chae services on Sunday will bie credited. with tlîrec

CIS.es instead. of two, while the mîaximum and percentage
1 i5n the saine. lii the next place, the tinie of thîe after-

1101service bas beeuî clîanged te tbmee instead of five, Iii
Oeder te allow more time te tiiose studeîîts whîo are goiîîg
to take tea eut of college. Tiiose students wbo airc abseîît

'I hplon acceunt of takinçr service or teacliing in
~"lIicaY sebool will ho credited witlî tbree chiapels. These

ehanges nîcet with great approbation on the part of aIl the

leas ents, mnany of wbi bave fer sonue tixue wislied thiat at
tthe heur of the service migbit be cbanged.
lxaccordance witlî the custeni begun some years ago,
OUi 01 the principle tbat a UJniversity ougbit net te confine

pt eUctix.e pîi neiples te its course of study alone, tb e

tfor this bave drawn up a course of public lectures again
oe thr terni. Th is n" Progress and Poverty-

th9tn eiee on January l7tb. The otbers are for

f3 4 flxt three Saturday afternoons, beginning punictually
in-., and wilI be as fellews "Sbakespeare's Hero-
s by tbe 11ev. Allan A. Pitînan, M.A. ; "1Thought and

liguage in Japan," by the 11ev. Professer Lloyd; "The
ixce of Vomien in Greece," by Professer H1utton, of Uni-

traity College, Toronto. All the f iends ef the University

and tbe public gencral]y are cordially invited to corne to
tlîese lectures, and testify by thecir presence their apprecia-
tien of the efforts of Trinity to afferci seme instruction in
an agreeable minanner te, the people of Toronto.

S. HILDA'S COLLEGE.

MISS CONSTANCE LAING, wlîo took lier first year in '89 lias
relunw(1liber work. We are glad to welcoiie bier back.

TnE ladly principal rCturnec a few days before the open-
ing of Colle ge, muchi refrcslied by lier pleasant visits to
Barrie andi Owen Sound.

TIIE numnbers at S. Hilda's are being rapidly inicreased
this year by students coming ini to take partial courses in
Modern Languages, History, etc.

TuIE absence of the Provost fromn the number of our lec-
turers this terni is miucb regretted. We are giad, however,
to bear that bis healtb is rapidly improving and tbat we
rnay hope to see limi arnong us again at no distant day.

TiiE 1ev. Prof. Clark preacbied at Woodstocki, on Sunday
the I lth inst.

MISS MARY WALIunN,ister Of R. T. Walkeni, Esq., Q.C.,
was married at Kingston on the 13tiî inst., to Dr. Kennedy,
of Bath.

TuE 11ev. Pi-of. Lloyd went on the l5tlî to attend mission-
ary meetings at Aurora and St. John's, accompanied by bis
friend Mr. O-Kakuzan of Japan.

WEî regret to say tbat Mr. C. S. MacInnes is at prescrnt
laid up witlî whiat threatens to bie pleurisy and was on this
accounit unable to return to Triniity.

ON; Friday January l6th, tbe 11ev. A. C. A. Hall, of tbe
Society of S. John the Evangelist, addressed a goodly
numiber of Divin)ity students ini the college cliapel.

Tiii, Rovemend the Provost, lias been steadily iniproving
in health, wliile staying at Lakewood, New Jersey, and
biopes to be back early ini Februatry, aund to resume 1> s lec-
tures wîii are greatly iiissv(l hy the men.

'TIE Executive Comnîittee of the Theological and Mission-
a ry Association met on 1anuary 20. ThIe followiîîg ineet-
îîîgs were arane for the presenit terni. Regular neetings
on Fýebrýuary 23rd and Mardei Otlî. ADIevotionialinîeetiiîg on
February 21)d.

E. M. LO'rT, MUS. D)oc., London, England. was elected to
tlic piéofessorsliip in music, vacated by the deatb of Prof.
George W. Stratlîy. Dr. Lott is expected te visit Toronto
during next Easter, and will deliver a course of lectures te
the undergraduates in niusic of tlîis university.

WEý learn that R. T. XValkem, Esq., Q.C, lias beein
appointed Chbancellor of Onîtario diocese iii the place of the
late Dr. Henderson Q.C., wlîose deatli was greatly regretted
by ail cbnrcbmen of the diocese, and especially by friends
of Triniity in whose welfare lie ;vas cleeply interested.

ON Tuesday evenîng, January 2Otlî, Prin. Grant's exceed-
ingly clever lecture in Convocation Hall, met witlî a like
reply by the 11ev. Father Huntington, Superior of tlie
Society of the Holy Cross, in the new Auditorium. It is an,
eîîcouraging sign of tbe increasing impartiality of the age
that the lecturer's statement that the truc spirit of freedoni
first evolved froin thie 01(1 Eiglisb uîinasteries, slîould have
been received witlî liearty cheers frein a large and Protes-
tant audience.
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TIIE PHIY'SCAL SCIENCE DEPARTMENT.

Wi, look witii great pride upon the additions and imipreve-
ments which have been mnade in the Physical Science
Department of this University. The spacious laboratories
are fitted with the newest and most imiproved appliances.
The collection of physicai instrumentsjust purchased from
the best Europea n makers is one of the finest in the
Dominion, being especialiy complote in those branches
requiring accurate mneasurements iii sound, ligbit, hieat and
eletricity. AdJoinîng t lie Physical InstruinentDepartinent
is the Physicai Laberatory, and thus experinients can be
perforîned at a xnieent's notice. Thie Clemiical Laboiratory
combines u tility and convenience in the niost minute details,
which fact roflects thle highiest credit on Professor Smyth
who lhed thoarrangenients of the Laboratory entiroiy under
bis supervision. The way iii which the Lecture Rooni lias
been adaptod to both the Physical and Chemicai Laboratory
is another achievement of Professor Smytb's wvhicli deservos
particular attention. For experiments which requiro a
darkened recru the arrangements are admirable. I3y the
wisdom and foresighit wbichi the loarned Lecturer has shown
in respect to every cietail hoe lias proved himself net oniy a
scientist of rare skill but accomplislied also in the arrange-
muent of laboratories for rapid and advanced scientifie xvork.

The time spent in elaborating se perfect a scieone msust
have been long indeed. For ton years -and more iProfesser
Smyth bias managed with splen;did ability the Physical
Science Department of this University and of ten under most
trying circumstances, and hie must feel deepiy pleased thus
te see bis rnany and great labours crowned at last witli
success sormarkod. Hie came teous net oiya seholar but well
trainedin bis own. special lino of Chesnistry and Physics.
The First Silver Modal in Toronto University was won by
him, and afterwards bie pursued bis special work in Edin-
burgh University, where hoe graduated as Bachelor of Science,
winning special recommeîsdation in Physies and Chemistry.
We trust that it will net ho long boforo Trinity University
is in a position te recognize substantially the abilities of
Professer Snsyth by appointing birn te the Chair of Science
in this Collego.__________

SPORTJNCG NOTES.

THiE annual meeting of tise Ontario Rugby Association on
the 3lst inst. promises te bo an extremeiy interesting one

and the eyes of ail who bave the welfaro of this noble sport
at beart are turned towards this event. There seemis te be
a general feelin g that somoe changes sbouid ho made, but as
te what these shouid ho, varieus opinions are current. While
somo incline tewards the American game others wishi te
keep more te the Engiisb style of play. It is possible,
however, that the numnbor of men will ho reduced te twelvo
or eleven on a sido, and some miner changes introduced.

Easter terni beginning se early this year the base
hall soason bore promises te ho a goed one. Tise team last
year sbowed some excellent materiai, and with the addition
of wbat talent the Fresbmen may display sbould put up a
really good game. A goed battory is what is needed most
(aise sorne experionce in hitting the hall>. \Ve understand
that Trinity Medicai bias an excellent twirlor. If hoe could
ho persuaded te occupy this important position, Trinity
sbould bave a reaily strong nine. However, it would ho a
good tbing if any man whe bias any skill in this lino were
te practiso shoots and curves in tbe gymnasiuns during this
terni.

During the cold soason wlion eut door sports are tempe-
rarily abandonied, a number of mon are geing in quite, essor-

getically for gymnasiumn work.

TRINITY MEDICAL COLLE GE.

TUI YEAR TjiE third is a fine year for practical
CLINCS. work, but as tîsere is ne oxam. at tho end
CLINC5.raising its h orrid shane te friglit tho fearfol

or spur the iaggard, it bas somietimes been considered a sort
of Il off year." Tise increasing strain of competition now
makes more work needfui, tisas the mon of this year's thlird,
finding the oppertunitios of clinical instruction more avail'
ed ef by the Finals and anxious for mnore themnselves, waited
on the Faculty and asked an extension of thoir priviioges.
They were met witlb roadiness, the theatre of the Gofleral
Hospital wvas obtained. for their use on Tuesday and FridaY
afternoons and Dr. Bingbam. undertoek the cenduct of the
delineation and clinie. Wbile net oniy having the phias tm

of each case 1 sointed eut iii that lucid and engaging Style
for whiclb the Professer is se favourably knewn,the studenit8
are urged te make examinations with living subjects theul
selves and tbus reduco te practical resuit the lettes' learning
of their books. We trust thon thiese extra third clinics W'11
continue te maintain that interosting character, hoth of
subject and exemplification whicli bas cbaractorized thenm and
wo desire te bear this testimionytothe readyand officient wey
in whicli the faculty of Trinity Medicai advance in providinag
for the instruction of the coliegians in ail advantageous el'd

practical branches of their profession.

A LETTER TO DENNIS.

WELL Donmis, oid chap, many thanks for your lettor,
Se happy in vcin an(i Se void ef ail cares;

Anti to scake it, sny boy, eveni groater and botter
The joy was onhanced as it came unawaros.

And yen say yo're six feet in your socks, that your inulhes
Are nothing comnpared to your fifteon in stone

And that when yen mnount Bcrtram, the sorrol, lie flinches,
Wisy, Dennis, old chap, what a mionstor you'vo grown!

And yen say yeu've been cauglit iii the clutchos of Hymen
(As Spratley wenld say in bis eiegant strain
lIcou aliured by sedluctiblo wviles ef the wimien,")
And fallen at last in tise .Benedict train.

Yoiu've been shooting ami huniting ; fox.hunting forevor;
WhVlat pcn can its pleasuros becomingly teîll!

A fig fJo the strictures cf foreigners ciover,
WVio dub us as -"maniacs chasinig a smeli."

Ali, Denniis, we've poots who woe the fair musos,
And serrow anti sentiment iovingiy court-

There are poots in pienty assailing abuses,
Bat where is the truc beartod poot of sport!I

Tise beauties of football, of cricket, or tennis
Of hiniting, or boating, or, swisnnsing, ah, mec 1

XViIl ho lest in the mists cf obscurity, I)onnis,
If mea wait for peets itesr value to soc.

The footballer's joys antI the intricate jumble
0f legs initertwining, thougli littie they rock

0f the value et iife ani of limb as they stusuible
Or jump oii a mortal anti hazard bis neck.

Neyer mind, 'tis a game of rigbt exquisite pleasure
A game where tise weakest and strongcst survives

And they tasto of its joys ini the f uest of measure
Who feel that a providience watches their lives.

Ani cricket, the gamo of ail games in Creation
The sport et tise young and tise sport et the old

A lielp te our prowess on earth as a nation,
The gemi ef tise cluster, the purest of gold.

i
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'W5 se theni full weil, the young stripling 80 tender
Witi~ leg like a druiiîstick aiid neck like a wren

Ihe tail and the short ami the broad and the siender
The grancidat ami corpulent father of Sen!

Aýnd the un(lergrad. fresh fromn his rcading or rowing,
Anti the swain frumn the village it lîarnîuny mneet

& Il pride to the winds for the nonce they are throwing-
They are friends un the sward tîto' ignored in the street.

j aa yun still hear the laugitter that greeted 011 'Telkin,
The fattest ut cricheters under thic sait

IIGw it seeîned to re-echu acrnss the hroad welkin
Whein, wonder ot wunclers, hie Latted a rua !I

Those were days ut delight anti titu' long since departeil
The pleasures ut mieinory stay with ns stîl:11

Gw we shot !huw we ruode !lîuw exultant, light-hear
We led the wlld paper chase over the hiii

your letter hias brunight mue right back throngh the toazss

The~ scenes of our boyhood's gay froliecand strjtu.

OOud-bye, uuw, ulil feliuw, however divideil
Ülnr patits thmu' the wurld aitî our ftture naay Le,
Mywe ever Ly friendship ut Luyhood Le guideil
And stretch hanils ut fellowshlip over the sea. F. M. 1).

GRACE HIOSPITAL, IDETRIOIT.
1Ilumuopathy graining gruund iii Amnerica ? The cuit

atruott 0o1 ut a large and beautituiiy titteti iospital, rua un
ýotfl(Oupathic unies, la Detroit, seenis Lu point to ani answer
lIt the ut itve (irace ilospital, lias been built within tite
is8t tisree yeuîrs, deriviîtg its Leauty ut construction frumu
tis geilias uf tise arcîsiteet nu less titan te lavisit expeotti-
trc ut the generous founders, anti iLs beantital nanie troini

!ube duaugliter ut uote ut te înust liberai doniors Lu the
C in race Macinillan tiieti wie tc tuuithltiis

Werc Lciag laid, fated not tu sec tue noble monmument
ted to carry liter namne dlowmt in grateful rememobrance
«la the mn pour- and mîcedy tu whuaî Lte IHospital is

'Ued a godseiid Placed in une ut tue prcttiest parts ut
andoitili i easy reacit ut any part ut tite city, it las

er avanltage iîî point ut situation, bat witat calis fur te
etadmiration arc its iaterior arrangements. Each
wajd lias a sepainte wistgy to itselt anJ is Lit us liglitet

tl tht sides, lufty rouis tiîcy aie, and not cruwded with
ly bets. Surgical amnd itiedicinal cases have titeir

eptie wards and ail surgery is dune in unie ut tue operat-

a ?îls. lThe main une ut titese is extremnely inturestimg
f0 i1tr tted up as it is witiî perfect appliances. The

ihgtî tiied, seats arc arranged for flime nurses ut the traits
echoOl, whiic imi a glass case hiumiaaeiy put out ut the

Of tue Patient, lies aal cîoramous number ut briglît
hrP isrmns which are iîanded ont by tue nur-se assist-

ht tise operation, as the surgeons reqaire thein. lThe
.tîitate Wards are ail pretty but periaps are tue least Lit
S,'artakig a littie ut tue appearance ut a private roumi

Q%çtel, - owever, that nmay Le, they are unduubtedly
Ortable as is evinced by tbe pupularity " Grace' c njoys

Our'rici cousins on the uther side ut the Elne, fur it
.~~ythe repitition ut an oid saw, that anl American kmtows
e he is cumtfortable, One ut tue pretticat effects amsd

nuers ticed by a visitur accustomed Lu uldur buspitals
a diatiness that pervades the whoie place. lThe niurses

Uliecostumes ut pale piak with whlite kercmiefs
t îeîeck, flitting aliimst aoiselessly about the large

idrs, the orderlies la dlean linea coats, tbe acat louking
ammd even the trim clevatur boy ail carry out titis

%nt idea. It dues nuL appear like a place i0 whichi
l'rhe strugles between lite and death go on huuriy, but

ratîter an earthly Paradiso for, tue pour, wltere they are
alluwed tu r'est until they are unturtanate enougi to get weiI
anti go forth agin into titeir former înisury, iot, ottei tdeed
xithout soie littie assistance, a wari cuat or serviceable
itat aad sabstantial boots or wbatever they ay iteed and
kind huarts 1)0 prutnpted tu gixe. Oîîe thing mtust nut Le
forgutt-n, the- amune No tinie is lost white a eaul 18
received, tue iîarness drops upon the, trained liorse and ta
an altnust incredibly smnall numnber ut seconds it is off to the
sceau ut the accident. LIttîeci tue wiîuie lînspîtal rîîîîînds
une ut a gigantie automatie machine la wlticit everythiiîg 18
kept beautitul as is possible withuut sacriicimtg te, real
utiiity ut its urganizati oa. Froin te office ut tue Pincipal
ut the training sehoul, whicbi is more likie a charmning study
titan a business roumu mn wii mach biard braits work is
(lune daily, tu the weii kept macine roi ail is order, eieg"-
amîce and utiiity.

TIIHOJIHTS ON CLASS]CAL STUIJDES.

WIIAT is tite use of studying the Ciuîssies ?
It is a thouglît whichi occurs tu every student more titan

once ils tue course ut bis under graduate career.
For fear any ut our readers sitouid take the answer

tliougbitiessly intu titeir mouths and say, ',It is ut ao
use to study the Cliassies,'' shonld thruw asîde lexîcons and
graminars for other studies ut a more pupular nature, 1
purpose to give a few suggestions on tite advantagu ut a
ciassical course

1. lThe study ut te Cruek or Latin Grainmnar in time
systemiatie way in witiclî xve are eumpuilled to study tue grain-
mitia ut any dead language, is ut tite greatest value. It fixes
pritciples ut gramiaar ni us, and teacmus us Lu appreciate nuL
only tbe Gree and Latin syntax, but tite beauties ut our
own syntax -as well. Anl experiuncudl examiner cao alimost
always teli Nyhetiîur a student litas learaed lus Latin and
Greek gramitar ut' itt, by Lime style ut lus L'n&qlish compJosi-
tiun.

2). The habit ut tranlsiating fron on1e languageinto anutiter
-tiruit Latin or ('reek intu Engiish, or tire verse froin iig-

lii iutu Latin ur (lreek, imtplants habits ut acurruid
exactntess. \Ve learu tu pielk anti chtouse, our words, tu tinid
te exact equivaieuîts for te words we wishi Lu translate,

Lu stady the uses ut the Lest authurs.
3. And to set ourselves, witlî notiiig but a dictronary

anti graii-ttr-buolc, to haiîneriîtg omît te ineanhîg' ut a
Latini or Greek autitor is it exercise in, /fwie h, vtch,
however disagrecable at tue Lime, des itut tati tu leavo
traces for goud oit tite fui iy des eluped cliaacter ufthe man.

4. WT haL I ]lave said as yet wul d appiy to :nmy lailguage
-Frencht or (leritami, for instance as weil as tu tîte Glass-

ies. But there is titis further advantage la tue Chassies,
that they lie at te basis ut ail modemn literaturo. We cao.
nuL attalîs Lu tite tull truitiuîî of Lime modern books witiîout
aL ieast 5010C kaowledge ut the, xisdlomt ut the anlcients.

These are genlemnl cunsiderations. I wviil gi ve Lwu more
wiîich seeta tu Le especially applicable Lu our owa titoues.

5. We live la an age ut travel. Most yuung mua bave
at ieast the possibility befure Lliem ut guing abruad and
visitiiig tureigai nations and other chimes. If we wouid get
Lime tull beitefit ut a s.jumn abruad we atust learma soîne-
thing ut the language ut tue lamnd in wiic wc take up our
tempurary abode. Let tue reader compare tue b-nefiL Lu
bu dcrived trum a visit tu Jtaiy, plus a knuwiedge ut te
language ut Dante,-witii that tu Le dcrived trumi a visit tu
Itaiy minus that kaowiedge, and lie wiii at once sec te force
ut amy remnark. It wuuil be ia te une case, tue visit ut a
mais able only Lu use bis eycs, in the utiter, ut a man able tu
use both eyes and cars in the acquisition ut knuwledge. Lt is
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a matter of neauly universai experience, based on observa-
tions made aniongst mierchants, missionaries, officiais oni
foreign service,etc. ,tlat te man with a good classical educa-
tion wiil learui foreign languages Lau more uapidly and thoî-
oughiy than the man who bas not luad this advamîtage. Hie
bias acquired the way of grappling wîtlî a language, and a
riglît method is lialL the battie

6. One more thoughît, and 1 have done. Ilistory repeats
itself, and there is no niew tlîing un)der the sun. A]înost al
the puobicms, intellectuai and social, of the age we live in are
to be fouud scattei'ed lieue and there in the Classies. Whemî
we read a nmoderni ma 'gazine article we are apt to study as
coîitroversiaiists fou purposes of victory. If we turni to Plato
or Seneca, we eau lay aside our modern coutrovcrsy for the
nonce and study the samne questions as philosophers for the
sake of Truth.

But the saddest of aIl trutlis stili remains-that in spite
of ail that we eau say, most mcei care nothing about being
philosophers, auid that the dollar was not current coin in
Rome aîîd Athens. A. LLOYD.

Tu the Editors of the TîitITY UNI VERSITY Ravnnv

YOUR requcat tiîat 1 should write fou the JtEvIEW an

account of my recent visit to New York is somewhat embau-
rassing and my letter will therefore be of the briefest. The
most prominent as well as the nîost satisfactory incident in
connection therewitm wam the success whici attended my
efforts to procure a supply of Koch's Iymph for expeuimeutal
work iu Toronto. Canadian nuedical colleges are lîighly
respccted by the New York faculty, and certainly none
more so than old Triuity.

IYou Triuity people always send us excellent students,"'
was the expression with which 1 was greeted on eveî'y hand;
and certainly it was veuy gratifyiug to me as a friend of
Trinity. In short, I ain correct in sayiîîg it was the repu-
tation of our coliegre tlîat enabled me to procure the lymph.

The kindliness and geniality of our Arnerican coufreres in
New York mnust alwvays be a subjcct for admiration and
wonder to the more cold and distant Catiadiani.

In Lact tlîey are of opinion down tiiere that ouu more
rigorous clinuate bias a decided effeet upon oui' characters
and dispositions, and tlîat whieu one pays a visit to New
York it is for the purpose of becomning tenupouariiy thawed
out, 1 anm not sure tlîerc is not soînething in the theory,
at ail events the kindness which I met with at tlîe bauds
of the niedical teacliers iu the various hospitals was a very
agrecable surprise to nie. -No pains were spared to make
me thoroughly en courant witlî the mnetliods of inuoculation
cmployed, the varied phenomemia resuiting, aud the ultinuate
effeets of the treatineut su Lai' as it liad already progrcssed.
Through the kinduess of Profs. ileinemoan and John Wyeth
I was enabled to examine and watcb carcfully some thiî-ty-
fivc cases, soîne in Mt. Sinai Hospital, and some at the
Polyelinic, with whicli post-graduate school these gentlemen
are identified. Prof. llaury Loomis at Bellevue explained
and illustrated Kochi's treatuient with a iist of fiftecu cases,
and Prof. Kinnient of St. Luke's liad sevemîteen cases.

Iu refereuce to tlîe phenoiiiena of reaction, they have
been se Lully discussed in both lay and imedical press that it
is quite unnecessary for me te repeat them here. Tt will
be satisfactory te the Lriends of Trinity cverywhpre te leaun
tluat the two cases under observation at the Toronto Generai
Hospital have reacted typicaliy te tlîe treatînent, more
especially is tlîis truc of the lupus case. Gr'eat softeniiig of

tiie sear tissue with restored capiilary circulation are very
marked. The former miedical attendant of the case to-day
expressed surprise at the wonderful changes in this direc-
tion, and I am pleased to add that the oldest practisil1g
plîysician in Toronto, exaniined the case wîth me to day and
testitied to the fact that tliere had been great improvement
since lie iast saw lier.

Our supply of lympli wilI soon be pî'actically uniimited,
and then we wîli be able to increase tlîe dosage whicli SO

Lar has neveu exceeded thiree-and-a-Iialf milligramimes.
GRXFo. A. BINCHAM'

soe De rsoncd.

DR. F. P. COWAN,at present anAssistant iDenionstrator o

Anatomny, bias been appointed a permanent member of t0e!

Faculty of Trinity Medical Coliege. Hie graduated froua

Trinity in 1888 and was one of the Huse Surgeons at the

Toronto General Hospital for the foilowing year. Winning

golden opinions for iniiseif in the dissecting uoomi, hie hsO

evidenced tiiose traits happily cliaracteristic of the meuiber,

of our faculty,great wiliingness te help and a kindly iute'Vet

in the welfare of the students.

Wr have great pleasure in announcing that TriflitY

UJniversity lias appointed Du. O'Reilly as Examine!' 'fl

Surgery. The magniticent work which the geniai dOOto!'

bias put in during tlîe past fiftecn years as Superîntendenit Of

the Toronto General Hospital, hias won for him a CoInt~itV

entai reputation and this recognition) by the Unive'5itY O

lus rank iii the profession lias been well-earned. It'

pleasaut te find our Aima Mater mindful of lier 01

graduates and thus secking among their nuînibers for

worth and excellence. We students have also another inlter'

est in this appointment. It insures that the Trinity exavil

inations will be practical, as they are in hands of practicel

muen.

C.AUTIOUS.

"HELLO Gradgrind, 1 must congratulate you On You!
book."

0O thanks 1 You've read my book then "

"Well-ah-no : 1baven't read it yet 1 th 0 ugbt'
safer to congratulate you before 1 read it."

TH E uîicomplnucntary terms applied to,'journalists re8l'

by Eiuperor William recali by contrast the words usdb
King Humbert of Italy in speaking of the members 0O'
profession. At one of the Court balis in the palecede
Rouie the King summoned a number of editors to bi'si
After referriug with expressions of admiration to h
portant work done by the press and to the diflicul
poweuful work of the editors, lie added: IlGete11eOl
have often said that I should wisli to be a jourualist wve

not a King."

There wlll shortly be a vacancy for a Toac
a large schooi in Japan. I shall be glad to hear fo
possible candidates.

ARTHUR LLOYD, Trinity Coiîege'
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HON. G. W. ALLAN,
President.

TORONTO

Conserva lory of l/usic.
IN AFFILIATION WITH TRINITY ORI B .

UNIVERSITYI OIT1Yi.

Over 1,200 pupils last three years.

AT - HOME CARDS,
DINNER CARDS,

BALL PROGRAMMES,
VISJTING CARDS,

WEDING INVITATIONS.
NOTE PAPER AND ENVELOPES,

E bosdwith Street 1)ies or Crest in

8Ydfor now 100 page Calendar for Season 1890-91, mailed Free the xcry oesr style.
to any add.ress. APPIY

EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director, Cor. Yonge St. and WiIton Ame JAMES BAIN & SON> Fine Stationers,
TORONTO. King Street East, Toronto.

PUblishers and Impor'ters of High School, Medical and University TEXT BOOKS.

The special -ïttention of the Stulent, of Trinity University is dlircCte([ ti our very large 8tûiký of Edticational Books of ail kinds.

440 VONGE STRtEET (opposite C.irltoni Street), TORtONTO, ONT.

lJiarn oi'k Bi*Z/i*ird
1-1A LL.

OPPOSITE ROSSIN HOUSE,

FOR A GENTIJEMANLY GAME 0F BILLIARDS
AND POOL.

1P- IBITTIINS
ONLY IMPIORTERSil OF i IIE

& CO-
ntICIe£BRA'"TED SG6RANkWTON GOAI<.

!Best (luality Cut and Split and Long llardwood always oit hiad.

SPECIAL RATES FOR CUl AND SPLIT SUMMER WOOD FOR ONE WEEK.
BICST STEAIU COAL IN TuEL MARKET.

Established 1856. HEAD OFFI.CE:-38 KING STREET EAST.

546 QuREN WEST, - -- - - 390 Yu-NC E.

OFFICEiS AND YARDS :FRONT STRtEET, NEAlu BATHIURST STRtEET'; YONoit STRUEr DOUESl.
0

dî~ nOv1>lyalleuel1 le. Tî1 n C<lHiI»PUt0 bel lippup ail OlIlices.

WE DIRECT ATTENTION TO THE LARGE LINE 0F SAMPLES 0F

N 0W 1N THE HANDS 0F OUR TRAVELLERS

Men's~~ ~~ Forisiog cr SPRING 1391. *

4, 46 & 48 Scott Street; 15, 17 & i9 Coiborne St., ToRONTO. 25 OId 'Change, LONDON, ENG,

IMPORTANT TO STUDENTS.

_ ~ Christianity and Some of its Evidences
By the HON. OLIVER MOWAT, Premier of Ontario.

WILLIAMSON & CO., PUBLISIIELS, TOýRONTO, ANI) ALL BOO0KSELLERS.

IN CO RPO RAT ED
1886.
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THIE BISIIOP STRACIIAN SUHOO0L
WYKEI{AM IIALL,

COLLEGE AVENUE,
TORONTO,

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Michuelmnas Terni begins Sept. 4 ; Christmoas
Terim, Nov. 10; Lent Term, Feb. il;

Trinity Terni, April 22.

Application for pros~pectus or for adission
inaybc nad to MISS GRIER,

Lady Principal.

The accommodation for boarders je coinfort-
able and healthful.

SOHN CATTO & CO.,
U IMPORTEI&5 OF

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,
Traveling llugs, Wrap Shawls, Fine

Hosiery and Underwear.

KING STREET, OPPi. TRI, POST OFFICE.

CONFECTIONERY.
CHARLOTTE RUSSE,

ICES, JELLIES, TRIFLES,
PYRAMIDiS, SALAI)S,

Made te order for evening and other parties.

Our Luncheon Parloors are coin plete in every
respect.

Genuine VIENNA IIlIAD a Specialty.

WEIAOING ANI) OTRERL CAKES MADIE TO ORIEI.

UEO. COLEMAN,
Teflcphoiie Call 247. 111 King St. West.

WALTER TUCRER,
636 Queen Street West, Toronto.

DEALER IN ALL KINDS 0F

Fresh and Salt Meats,
Pjckled Y'ongue. Foul and Caen la on.

Orders sent for daily.

FRANK H. SEFTON, LJ).S.
§Derd ist.

REMOVED TO 172 YONGE STREET,
(Next door te Simpson's Dry Gonds Store.)

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

Port and Sherry IVines. Cockburn's, Gra-
ham's and DaSilva's in Ports. Gordon's and
Casiris' in Sherries. The finest Wines jm-

îuorted at $2, $2.50, $3, $4, $4.ù0, $5 and $6 per
gallon, and froin 50 cents to $1.25 per bottle.

The ehoicest Native Wine iii the Dominion-
White and Red-guaranteed made exclusively
froin the pure joice ni the grape, at 50 cents
per bottle, or $5.50 per dozen, at

MAIRA & CO.,
GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS

280 QUEN STREET WEST,

Near Beverley Street. Telephone 713.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD,
504, 506 & 5061L Queen St. West.

Importer of General Dry Goods.
MEN'S FURNISIIINGS A SPECIALTY.

CARPETS, OIL CLoTJIs AND LINOLEUM,
WINDOW-SHADIES AND GENERAL

HoUSE PlUIINISLIÎNG.

CH1AS. S. BOTSFORI),
QUEEN ST. WEST, ToITONTO.

EUCLID FEED STORE

E.J. HJ3NRY,
D.AL.R IN

Flour and Feed, Hay, Qats,
STRA W, BRAN, FAMIL Y

FLOUR, ETC.

Groeeries, Provisions, Choice
Teas and Coffees, Spices, Butter, Eggs

TORd COOS.

781 & 783 QUREN ST. W., ToRONTO.

A CALL SOLICITED.

THE KEY TO

Tjnlooks ail the
le 9 @ clogged secretions
a of the Stomaeh,

Liver, Bowels
and Bloc, carry-
ing off ail humors

the entire system, oorrecting Acidlty,
and curlng Billousness, Dyspepsia,
Slek Headache, Constipation,
Rheumatism -Dropsy, Dry Skln,
Dlzzlness, J'aundice, Heartburn,
Nervous and. Generai Debility
Sait Rheum, Erysipelas, Serofula,
Etc. It purifies and eradicates from the
Blood ail poisonous humors, from a coin-
mon Pimple to the worst Serofulous
Sore.

Ufsed by Toronto Conservatory
AND

TOROINTO COLT EGFE 0F MUSIC.
Send fer catalogue to

W, BELL & CO., Guelph, Ont.

THlE BEST BREAD 0F ALL KINDS

DELTVERED DAILY TO AIL

PARTS 0F THE CITY.

ADDRESS,

HARRY WEBB, 447 YONGE ST.

TIIE RESTAU

THE ASSEMBLY
AND

THIE DJNING]

0F THE CI'

ARE AT

HARRY WI
66 & 68 Yong

ESTIMATES FOR LuNcHE.s

DARLING & Cl
ARCHITECTS

MAIL BUILD

CORNER KING ANI) BAY

FR{ANK DJARLING.

THE VER]
CAB, OMNIBUS AND

TRANSFER

Our Agents will he found oi
Steainhoats entering the City.

Baggage transi erred to and
the City.

TELEPHONE NOS. 979

HEAD) OFFICE, UNIOI

A. A. ALEXA
HATTER AND FU9

TO THE

UNIVERSITY 0F TRINI'
486 QUEEN STREEJ

TORONTO.

Special Discount to Students

[tANT,

ItOOMS

?ZOOMS

'TY

!B BIS,
e st.

AND DINNEIbS.

[JRRY,

1 N G,

STITEETS.

,S. n. CURe.

?,AL
BAGGAGJ]ý

n ahl Trainsan

front all parts Of

ANI) 969.

SSTATIN

LND1IZ
FRRIER

rY COLLEGEY
rl WEST,

and Clergymen I j
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WVIN13 S.
?O(RTS.-~Conil>rise 1Hunt & Cos, Sandlenui.i & Co.s.
8liERRtIESJuas) land Jose, Pemartitis, Yriarte's.

"isa' S & CordonIs.
811n', flocss.- Deiinhard's Laubeuheis, Nierstein,

itudeshefin, Johannisherg.
LiQUJPIRSCuracoa "Sec,' Menthe Verte Forte,

Mar'asquin, Chartreuse, Creie de Rose, Creme de
Vanille and Parfait Amour.

CI1IAIIPAtNl.S -Pouîîîery & Greto's, G. Il. Miniuuu
& 00.'s, aud Perrier's.

NATIVE WINES IN CREAT VARJETY.
Coods packcd l'y experieiieed paekers and sluipîs'd

te ail l'arts.

*CA LDWELL & IIODGJNS,
Grocers and Wiîîe Mereliants,

24"',t 250 QUEENI SZ IV-ESTl
______Corner of John Street.

~ BATS & DODDS,
eOPPOSITF TRINIITY COLLEGE.

_k Telephone No. 51I3.

,ý,PRST-CLASS CAB3
SERVICE

SR. POTIER & CO.
't! ?UYITUR,~BDJG CAIU5ET

-001i CLOTIIS, WINV [V)
SIADES, CURTAINS.

COBNICES, ETC.

1*r'ge Stock. Low Prices. Easy Ternis.

Voit QiUEEN a PORTLAND BTS.

Telephone 1384.

E. L. SIPLE,

:iWINES AND LIQUORS.
S730 Queen St. W., Toronto.

Coo pE R3 S
GEN TS' FURNISHINGS,

550 QUEEN STREET WEST.
PRCENT. DISCOUNT TO ÂLL STITDENTS.

ESTABLISiiED 1874.

GARtDEN, F"IELD, 1'LOWER ANI) TREEi

sJgJj;y]9S.
Ster ling wvurtlî and qua.lity hâ ve iriade

SIMMERS' SEEDS
the mos.t plr rai unuls Sow tht 10

and you w ili u-e nuise but

SIMMER'S SEEDS.
A.îÀ. S e N i tie m ou re pf Cata-iu'gne l'rjces. ]'ease send~ yuir a~desfor a,

Seed Cataloîgue. F"ree on applicationi.

'd. A. SIMMERS, Seedsman,
147, 149 and 151 King Street East, ToLIONTO.

GOLDSTEIN>S MIXTURE
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

To be had ooly at

1W. G4)LISTEIN & CO.'S,
i15 King Street WVest.

Doreqweýd's Paris J-Iair Works
Is the largs establishimnut of its

=iu in Canada.
Elegantiy fitted-up roomns for Ladies' aud

Gents' Hair D)rcssiaîg. Best artists eiiiployed.

Hair Goods. and Toilet Sundries.

103 and 1045 Yonge Street.

Harry -A. Collins,
J-bUSE FU1ýNISJhINGS,

iNo. 90 YONGE STRtEET.

LAMPS TO-DAY!~
Loing winter nights require plenty of
lihaîd what bctter liglit thîaî lamp-

light ?
Gas in its pilace is good, indeed, weo

couldiat do wit]îuut it; but i the past
few years thero have beeîî so înany ini-
i)Lovemnelts devised in lamps that the
mowdern artistic ]alo) far surpasses any
"as-jet for softiiess of light, brilliancy and
reflecting powcrs.

WVe are headquarters for laenps-that
rocans wc soul every stylo, kind and des-
cription of mrodern art lanîps, table larnps,
piano lantps, baînquet larnps, in polished cD
brass, iii Bisque anxd in bronze. (

The prices are low, whîcn quality, beauty e
and finish are eonsideredl.

c"è

Hlarry A. Collins>
90 YONGE STRIEET.

BROWN BROS.
ST.,ATIONERS, BOOKBJNDERS,

SIANUF5ACTURR OF'

ACCOUNT BOOKS, ETC.,
04-08 XnYW 8Aree/ Eas , -oo/o.

BOOKBINDING in every Style of the Art.
Unsurpassed for Style, Durability aud Close :
Prices.

ACCOUNT BOOKS, Large Stock on hand,
or any Pattern Made toa (rder. s

STATIONERY of ox-ery description suitablo
for the requirements of office or homo.

-AT-

The Doininion Book Store, -

SUTHERLAND'S, '
D. & W. SUTHERLAND, Printers aud Puibliahers,

286 & 28S Youge Street, Toronto.
New sud Second Hand. Send for New Catalogue of -

Educational aud Misce]laneous Boo0ks.
STUIiENTS' 13OIÇS A SPECIALTY.

THE NARRAGANSEIT
HOME EXERCISER.

The most perfect macehine ici existence for indoor
exercise. By systeniatie use SVerv muie is exercised
sud developed. It le invaluable tu everyhîaokkeeuer
every studeijt, everyoîîe whose occuipation keeps laina
iîîuch indoors, sud who needs regular exereise. it
eau ne regulated for use hy every menaher of the
f amily, frois the 3 ouiagest up, snd is in fact a whole
gymiiasiunî lu iteîf. Itilestrong, beantifully fiuishedsoiseless iu action, aud csasnot get ont of order. One
trial will convince anyone of its nacrits.

PRICES front $6.00 upwards, complote.
For sale Only at

0 IL IL AL '-%
35 KING ST. WEST.

Agent, Wliolesale sud Retail, for Ontario-

tf 4_
7M_74ý
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TRINITY LUNIVERSITY
Faculty of Arts.

In proceeding to the De)ce of B.A. students may select one or more of the fully equipped Honour Courses
in the following branches:

Classies, Matheinaties, Modern Languages, Phiysical and Natural Science, Tbcology, and Mental and Moral
Phi]osophy.

Valualile scholar-ships are amarde<l cacli year in ail (lCpartlflefts..

Matriculation Examination.
At this examination, hcld in July, three general proficicncy Scholarships are awarded on the resuit of 00~

Pass and Honour exaininations:
The Bishop Strachan Scholarship of................. $200 00
The first Dickson Scbolarship of ..................... 140 00
The second I)ickson Scholarship of .................. 100 00

The Matriculation Examination rnay be taken at the various High Sehools and Collegiate Institutes of the

Province, or in the Convocation Hall of the University.
A supplemental. examination is held in October, in the Convocation Hall only. h
Pass Candidates rnust take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-sec Calendar), Matiiematies, History, Geogyraph

and English.
S. Hilda's Arts College for Women is in Affiliation.

Faeulty of Medicine,
The examinations in the Faculty for the Degrc of M.D., C.M., are held iii March. The following Mediffil

Colleges are affiliated :-TINITY MEDICÂL COLLEGE, Toronto; WOMAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE, Toronto, THE

COLLEGE 0F PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, Kingston.

Faculty of Law.
The examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are he]d in June.

Faculty of MYusic,
The examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in April.
In affiliation is thc ToRONTO CONSERVATORY 0n F MUSIC. etli
Calendar, with full particulars, also notice foris, etc., etc., slîould be obtained from the Registrar, addres

TRINITY UNIVERSITY, TOILONTO.


